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The study of bank capital structure is based on corporate capital structure theory, 
This paper begins with breaking the strict hypothesis of MM theory to demonstrate 
the existence of optimal bank capital, additionally,  three specialties of bank should 
be considered in capital structure(1)Assets and liabilities of banks is different from 
non-bank firms,capital structure is something like liabilities structure.(2)Banks are 
believed to be implicitly guaranteed by governments.(3)Bank capital plays different 
role from non-bank firms, bank capital is used to cushion risk and non-bank firms 
capital is long-term financial resource for development. 
 Based on above theories, this paper models a risk cushion role of bank capital to 
achieve bank profit maximization. Deposit rate, share rate , the scale of non-risk 
assets and the risk status of bank assets is considered to have impact on optimal 
capital structure. Relative empirical research is done and demonstrates their relations. 
  After modeling the optimal capital structure decision, this paper is aimed to 
discover the relationship of banks capital structure and their performance, and finds 
(1)the ratio of shot-term deposit and long-term deposit have negative relation with 
bank performance.(2)equity/assets have negative relation with bank performance 
neither.(3)bank capital adequacy have positive relation with bank performance. 
empirical analysis uphold the conclusion that banks optimal capital is lower than 
supervision capital requirements. In the end ,the paper proposes different financial 
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 绪 论 
 1
  绪 论 
第一节 研究背景与意义 
自从 1987 年交通银行被重新组建为我国的第一家股份制商业银行以来。近























    企业的资本结构理论自 MM 理论发表以来，自上个世纪七八十年代已经取得
了巨大的成就，伴随着金融市场和银行自身功能和结构的不断演变，银行资本结
                                                        


































































   论文综合运用了各种研究方法，其中比较重要的有系统与比较研究方法、归
纳与演绎法、定性分析和定量分析相结合、理论研究和实证研究相结合的方法。 
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